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lEIGHT PAGES.
The Populist party in Indiana has
deluded to go out of business as au
lnlzation.

/hen a party gets to lighting among
hemselves the enemy always slips In
fid gets the spoils.
Air. Iselin.intimates that he needs no]Jtfender to protect him against the ns-
ÜÜU of Liord Dunraven.

yForaker thinks he has a boom of his
£own. He has promised to kill out all the

imfederate brigadiers if made Presl-
lent.

|5lt is estimated that there are 4G.O001Sale tramps in the United States, cost-
the country from $8,000,000 to $10,-

0,000 annually.
k.n exchange says that tho Duke of

larlborough is spending a delightful
oneytnoon in America. This Is about

ill lie will spend here.

:'New York's horse show where Goth-
i's four hundred show their new hats|

ind dresses is the sensation in New
fork this week, says the Augustu
ttronlcle.

r^The Augusta Chronicle says that
[Speaker Crisp's speech before the Gen-|

il Assembly next week may probably
considered us his opening gun in the|

Senatorial battle.

exchange says that a Chicago
woman was.put in jail the other clay be-
luse she wouldn't talk. Instead of

putting her In Jail they should have putbier in a glass case.

The foreign ministers in Constanti¬
nople are of the opinion that nothingbiort of a naval demonstration will
Siring the Sultan to a realization of the
stual condition of affairs.

jV-In declining to be interviewed politi-|Seally in Washington Monday, Senator
iBill remarked, "I work and talk forirtUiay party before the election, and allow
Mome of the other fellows to make the^explanations afterwards."

; They are telling the story of a Kansas
i.inan whose life was^saved by his chang-|lng his position in a car which was

Jgfcfterward wrecked in order that he
KBilght flirt with a girl. An exchangeBillys this story is bound to be come

ery popular with a large number of
len.

£The committee appointed by the Penn-
plvanla Senate to investigate the work-

of tho Philadelphia municipal gov¬
ernment began its work In PhiladelphiaIjfesterday, says the Alexandria Gazette,
^it was stated that the cost of the va-

jjous city departments had increased
6m $8,000,000 in 1887 to over $29,000,000
1894.

£Hon. Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio, Is
ipidly recovering from dhe painful
injuries he sustained by a fall a few
ays ago, and which at one timel
äre&teneä to prove fatal, All good
emocrats will rejoice at the news,
lid wish the, "Old Roman' many more
irs of life and health, says the Pitts-1
arg Post.

äL^The Philadelphia Ledger thinks that
{at any time after becoming Mrs.

Prince Karl of Denmark, her husband
comes involved in financial dlfflcul-

Prlncesa Maud of Wales can sue-1
iufully scratch fesr.-a living as
Xirymaid. Her prudent papa long ago"jlticed her to learn how to milk a cow
3d make butter.

|Jphe Eoltlmore Herald says .that the
it of Mr. Hurst, the Democratic

ndldat* for Governor, Is hot a defeat
f Mr. Hurst, the man. We are sure
ere arc thousands of good Democrats
Vthis State who voted against him
Jit^rday who would have been, and
aid be now, glad of an opportunity
testify to the appreciation in which
?..hc<ld one of Baltimore's most pro-
Blve merchants and citizens..

now TUE ENGLISH VIEW IT.

Lord Dunraven's Imputation of foul
play against the managers of the De¬
fender does not meet with favor among
the better class of the thinking people
of England, and his Lordship Will doubt¬
less find before the affair Is settled that
no has made a blunder.ito sny the least,
which he will be unable to repair.
The St. James Gazette In commenting

upon the charge which Lord Dunrnvcn
[has made, has the following to say:

"If the accusation is untrue, and we
decline to credit It without further
proof, this manner of making It will
have succeeded not only In stopping all
America, cup contests, but In makingIt very difficult for any yachtsman with
a particle of self-respect to consent to
run against the accuser In the future."

THE RELATIVE CHANCES OF MAIN
RIACiE.

The New York Times, says the Sa¬
vannah News, has been making a study
of statistics for the purpose of ascer¬
taining the relative chances of mar¬
riage as between a college bred or
literary woman, and her society suitor,
arid it says that the ilgurcs show that
the educated woman Is at a decided
disadvantage. For Instance: "At twen¬
ty-five years of age, 29.0 per cent: of
the college women are married. At
the same age, 70.7 per cent, of the socie¬
ty women have become wives. At thir-
ty-flve 46.1 per cent, of college women,
and 84.8 per cent., of society women,
are married. The showing, as our con¬

temporary remarks, certainly is not
well calculated to boom higher educa¬
tion for the sex," or at least that por¬
tion who think of entering the mar¬
riage state.

N'EITHKIl DlNHAYKl) NOR HIS-
TURRE».

A few days ago the Virginia Demo¬
cratic Association of the District of
Columbia held an enthusiastic meet¬
ing to talk over the situation. A num¬
ber of speeches were made, and a de¬
termination was manifested on the part
of all present lu give blow for blow In
the next election to the common enemy.
Among other business the following
resolution was unanimously adopted:
"The Virginia Democratic Associa¬

tion, neither dismayed nor dishearten¬
ed at the result of the recent elections,
proposes to keep the ting of Democracy
to the breeze, and will continue to tight
on and ever for success, and It Is en¬
couraged In this resolve so long as our
glorlotK old Stnte stands firmly In the
maintenance of the principles of Jef¬
ferson and Jackson'. The association
will be found In line next year, and
will do Its full duty In the next Presi¬
dential campaign;"

The Virginia Democratic 'Associa¬
tion of the District of Columbia Is com-
poetic! of true and tried Democrats,
whom It is difficult to dishearten, and
the resolution adopted by them has the
ring of pure metal about It, which
Democrats everywhere will read with
gratifying approval.

©tilt ItEFEN'CIvI.ESN COAST.

In his annual report, under the head
of "Coast Defences." Major General
Miles, commanding the army, says that
the condition of these defences are

such as to require decided and Imme¬
diate Improvement.
He says so far as our coast defences

are concerned they are in such n condi¬
tion as to make us completely at Ihc
mercy of any strong naval power, who
could blockade all of our most impor¬
tant ports in ninety days. He cites the
fact that, while railroads might trans¬
port a million more men to the const,
they would be useless without appli¬
ances to cope with the modern engines
of war, and with nil our Intelligence,
pride, inventive genius and enterprise,
we are as far behind lu the modern ap¬
pliances of war as China or Japan.
General Miles says that the recent

manoeuvres in England have shown
that even the powerful British navy is
unable to defend the r.rillsh const
against a foreign fleet; therefore he ar¬
gues that the main reliance must be
upon coast batteries. He strongly re¬
commends the construction of all the
high-power guns and systems of .le.-
fences called for in the general plan
of the Board of Ordinance and Fortifi¬
cations, and to meet in part the exp. not!
of this costly undertaking he suggests
the application of the funds that might
be derived from the sale of abandoned
military reservations.

TME DIFFERENCE IN' HKSi.

Already comparisons, are being drawn
between the two young Englishmen
who, within the pnst few days have
married wealthy American girls, viz..
the Duke of Marlborough, who married
Miss Vanderbllt, and Mr. Almorlc
Hugh Paget, who wedded Miss Whitney
on Tuesday last. It Is held that there
is a very decided difference between
the two young gentlemen, and here is
the light In which the Baltimore Ameri¬
can views them:
"The Duke of Marlborough may, oneof these days, develop into some;bine,

more than a comparatively useless
member of the English aristocracy:but the chances are not in favor of anysuch development, and the probabili¬ties are that he will lie perfectly con¬
tented to live at his ease at BlenheimCastle, and to enjoy life at the expenseof his wife's enormous fortune. This
seems to be the programme he ha«marked out for himself. Mr. AlmericHugh Paget, the man wlio on Tuesdaybecame th<\ husband of the beautifuldaughter of the ex-Seoretary >..f tin-Navy, Is a very different sort of anEnglishman. He came to this countrydetermined to make his own living,and has been eminently successfulGoing to the West, he soon became

imbued with the energetic, hustling
spirit that pervades that section of the
country, proved himself a young man
of very decided ability, and. as a con¬
sequence, now holds nn important posi¬
tion at the head of a large corporation.
He has become a true American citi¬
zen, and Is proud of the land of his
adoption.
"Such Englishmen as he are very

welcome this side of the water, whether
they have titles attached to their
names or not."

PERSONALS.
Lord Wolsclcy cannot enter a room

where a cat Is without uncomfortable
sensations.
Miss Lillian Hamilton, an English

woman, has been appointed chief phy¬sician to the Emir or Afghanistan;
It Is reported that Mr. Gladstone Is

engaged In editing his correspondence
that he considers worth preserving.
A movement Is on foot In Maine to

have Solon Chase, of Lewlston, the
Populist cundldate for the presidency
next year.
The Indianapolis News suggests:Now thai she has made her daughtermistress of Monheim, Mrs. Vanderbilt

Is ready to say, "Hut 'twus a famous
victory."
John M. Thurston, the newly-elected

Senator from Nebraska, left his fath¬
er's farm In Omaha years ago with $40In ids pocket, a buffalo robe, a blanket
and a box of crackers.
Of Barney Bnrnato, Harper's Weeklydeclares: "Aladdin was a.duffer com¬
pared with him, and Monte Cristo
seems beside him like an unostenta-
l4oua gentleman of comfortable
means."
A mail In Brooks county, Ga., suicid¬

ed a few days ago because he lost
money on his water melon crop in
July. "Maybe he had just received a
statement from his Cincinnati com-
mission merchant," says the Camilla
Clarion.
Mayor Strong expresses himself In

favor of the scheme to materially re¬
duce the number of liquor saloons In
New York, says the Brooklyn Eagle.
He thinks 1,000 licensed places would
lie sufficient for the city, and favors n
gradual reduction. He thinks GOO could
be cut off next year.

NOTES AND OPINIONS.
The best-shaped feet In Northern Eu¬

rope come from Sweden. German ladies
are usually neatly shod.
A Joint commission representing the

cities or New York and Brooklyn Is
planning a new bridge ncrojii blast
river, wlih a capacity or 600,000 passen¬
gers a day.
üeuxlc gained much renown by the'

story of Ids painting of grapes beingpecked by birds which look it for the
real article. He hints.-If. however, wasdeceived by a curtain painted by Par-
rhasius, taking It for u genuine plccVjoT weaver's work.
Specimens of Russian Ihlstle, which

has overrun many thousands of acres
in South Dakota, haw been ifottndgrowing in the cuttle yards of the
West Shore road at Weehnwken. The
attention or the state government will
be culled to the presence of the pest.

In dredging the harbor of Swine-
mude. on the Island or ITsdom, a church
bell weighing live hundert) pounds was
fished out winde, with the broken half
or another bell. Prom the Inscriptionthey are believed to have been stolen
during Ihe Thirty Years' War and to
have been sunk with the vessel that
bore them, says the American.
Mrs. Mary Jackson, of Louisville.

Ky., says the Plttshurg Post, has just
passed her one hundred anil thirdbirthday. She lived in Louisville
when nil the houses were Blockaded
against Indian surprises and the red
men made considerable trouble for the
farmers thereabout. She was a grown
woman when Lafayette visited Louis¬
ville in 1S20 und well remembers him.

Nature.
O Katurc, 1 du not aspire
Tobe the lih.lical hi the choir.
Tube it meteor in tin- sky
Or comet tli.it may ranee on high,
Only a zcplt} r that may blow
Amen;: the rt-cdt by Ihe river low.
Give nn- thy most privy place
Where tc run my airy race.

In Home withdrawn, iinpnblto mead
Lcl nn- High upon n mil,
Or In tli' wood*, with leafy din,
Whisper the .-till evening in.
Seme >till werk give inn to do.
Only.Iki it near tu you!
Fer I'd rather bu thy child
Alld pupil in die f..lest wild
Thai] hfl tl'.e klligol men elsewhere,And most sovereign slave of cure,To hav«: «>iio moment of thy dawn,
Thun share the city's year rurloru.

.Hcril ner's Magazine
Deduct what is but vanity <.f dress.
Or learning's luxury i.r i:lli :;e-s
Or trieh.-- to show the stmteli of human brain-Here curious pleasure or ingenious pain!('.xjiUMge the whole, or lop lh'excrescent partsW all enr vires have created tiff
Dion see how little the remnliilng sumVilich serves the pr-ft and must thu limes to

come!
.Pope.

A Chill
is serious at any season of
the year. At tlie first symp¬
tom of stiffness in any part,
of the body apply an

Allcock's
Porous Plaster
and thus ward off what may
prove a very dangerous
cold, resulting in bronchitis,
pneumonia or consumption.
Every One of the itvcalled porbut platter*Is an Imitation ol Allcock's. Aciepi no oiher.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a rsli,-f and cute for cornsand bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
©Torcorno that most provalout of alltüsee-sus, constipation.

The modern form of storekeeping,
in one, admits of the best chances to excel in buying
various lines of Wearables.

Capital, Skill and Energy, linked together with
forces of the Manufacturing Headquarters, and the
Stores, admit of magnitude in manufacturing, and places
of the Best Class of Ready=to-Wear Form=Fitting
on a basis of Wholesale Prices to figure for a volume

stocks
selling the

Union - Made Form-
Fining, Correctly Tail¬
ored Rflen's Suits made
from Stylish, Durable

and Choice Materials.
Suits that no man need
be ashamed to wear.

Rare Bargains in YoungAden's Suits for Seven
Fifty.Great Value in Storm
Overcoats for Six Dol¬
lars.

Strictly All Wool
Brown Cheviot Aden's
Suits at only Eight
Fifty.

Black Clay Diagonal
Men's Suits, Nine Sev¬
enty-Five.

All Wool Blue Tweed
Cassimere Suit and
Cape Coat to match.
Double Breasted

Extra Good Suits in
medium sizes, onlySeven-Fifty.
The sizes are xip to

thirty-five inches, breast
measure.
Wear like leather.

Warm, good,, service¬
able suits" for men, onlyEight Fifty.Fit equal to Custom
Made and A1 in every
particular.
Jacket, Pants, double
seat and knees, patent
bands and buttons, extra
long Cape Coast.

LOW PRICES TALK LOUD I
Union - Made Form-

Fitting, Up-to-Date Over¬
coats, made from Stand-
a r d Materials that

No where in the land
can this Two Dollar
Slue Tricot Boys' Suit
be surpassed.

Never were such
Choice Materials made
up so good placed sale
for the Two Dollars.

i MIHG RfilWS

command higher prices
everywhere and made
nothing like so well.
mm

Three Dollars never
owned such Sterling
Values in Boys' Knee
Pants Suits as those on

Brown Plaid Cassi¬
mere Suits for Boys up
to age £ 5 are Big Lead¬
ers for the Two Fifty.
These Suits positively
stand without peer in
in the Clothing world,
another shipment just
to hand.

The best Winter
Weight Underwear in
America ever placed on

A Special Sale in the
Hat Department.

Otto Muhler's Ger¬
man Silk Paragon Frame

Winter Weight, extra
heavy Woolen Sweaters

Nobby Fedora and
Derby Hats only Two
Dollars.

13

sale this week for the
Fifty Cents.

B i g Bargains in
Boys' Caps this week,
only a Quarter.
Umbrellas. Extraordi¬
nary value for the dollar.

are on sale now for 7?c.
as long as they last.

The latest styles of the
most approved blocks in
Stylish Hats only $2.

sale here to-day. The
material is sightly, sup-
e r h I y made and
thoroughly reliable.

PEHDIBS BMJ
Rattling Good Storm

jOvercoats, large col-
liars, extra long; size
anywhere to age 15.
[Warm, Comfortable,
(Strongly Made Ulsters
|for Soys, and an extra
good garments for the
money, only $4.

The Mammoth Stock consists of Ratts of the Finest Grades of Suits and Overcoatsfor .Men, Youth's, Boys and Children, not enumerated in the above schedule. All of theGarments made by BURK & CO. arc Union Made, and bear the Certificate Label of theUnited Garment Workers of America.


